Equipment list – 18.05.2016.
Faculty of Mechanical Engineering – University of Belgrade
Laboratory for Machinery Elements and Systems testing ‐ LIMES
* Certified laboratory equipment (ATS 01‐304) http://www.ats.rs/sites/default/files/download/01‐304.pdf
No

1.

Equipment name

Industrial machines for rolling
bearings radial vibrations
measurements
Manufacturer: SKF, Sweden
Type: MVH 90A

Rolling bearings internal radial
clearance measuring devices
2.
Manufacturer: IKL, Serbia
Type: EG 80.30K

Rolling bearings dimension
measuring devices
3.

Manufacturers: METRON, SKF,
Sweden
Type: UD 0, UD‐1D

Short description or link to equipment’s manufacturer

Devices are capable for rolling bearings radial vibrations
measurements in three predefined frequency ranges
(according to the ISO 15242 ‐1, 2, 3 standards). Ball
bearings with inner diameters of up to 60 mm can be
tested without additional set of tools.

Devices are capable for internal radial clearance
measurements of ball bearings with max. inner diameters
up to 60 mm. Measurements are helded according to the
SRPS.M.C3.800 standard.

Devices are suitable for measurements of tolerances of
rolling bearings inner diameters, outer diameters and
rolling bearings widths. Calibrated mechanical or digital
gauges are also used during the measurements and testing
is performed according to the SRPS.M.C3.800 standard.

Testing range

Certificate of
calibration
YES/NO

1. frequency range:
50‐300Hz
2. frequency range:
301‐1800Hz

YES*

3. frequency range:
1801‐10000hz

Internal radial clearance:
0‐60µm

YES*

Inner diameter:
Ø10‐ Ø60 mm
Outer diameter:
Ø10‐ Ø160 mm
Width:
10‐200 mm

YES*

Picture

Rockwell C hardness testing
machine
4.
Manufacturer: WPM
Type: N/A

Machine is capable for hardness testing of different
materials according to the Rockwell C method by ISO 6508
standard.

Rockwell hardness:
30‐70HRC

YES*

Static tensile/pressure load:
0‐(±)250kN
Servohydraulic dynamic and static
material testing machine
5.

Manufacturer: ZWICK ROELL,
Germany
Type: HB250

Machine is capable for standard testing of dynamic and
static characteristics of materials and also capable to test
behaviour of wide spectrum of machine parts, elements
and systems in predefined working conditions. Main
advantage of machine is possibility to simulate
tensile/pressure loads and torques according to the latest
EN norms and standards.
http://senselektro.hu/wp‐content/uploads/zwick/HB‐
model.pdf

Mechanical dynamic and static
material testing machine
6.

Manufacturer: TINIUS OLSEN,
Norway
Type: H10KS

Machine is capable for standard testing of dynamic and
static characteristics of different materials and also
capable to test behaviour of wide spectrum of small
machine parts, elements and systems under the affect of
dynamic and static tensile/pressure loads.
http://www.tiniusolsen.com/products/bench‐
machines/bench‐h10k‐s.html
http://www.anamet.cz/sites/all/storage/data/low‐force‐
materials‐testing‐machines.pdf

Static torque:
0‐1000Nm
Dynamic tensile/pressure
load:
0‐(±)250kN

YES

Max frequency:
up to 70Hz
(depending on applied load)

Static tensile/pressure load:
0‐(±)5kN
Dynamic tensile/pressure
load:
0‐(±)5kN
Max frequency:
up to 2Hz
(depending on applied load)

YES

Universal hardness testing
machine
7.

Manufacturer: ZWICH ROELL,
Germany
Type: ZHU 2.5

Portable Vickers hardness testing
device
8.

Manufacturer: ZWICH ROELL,
Germany
Type: Microdur MIC 10

Digital 3D microscope
9.

Manufacturer: HIROX, France
Type: KH‐7700

Machine is capable to perform all kinds of hardness
testing: Rockwell (all methods), Vickers, Brinell, and
Knoop. For the purpose of hardness measurements
according to optical methods (Vickers, Brinells and
Knoops), it has built in digital microscope.
http://www.zwick.com/fileadmin/content/presse/Englisch
/PDF_englisch/FP_303_Haerte_engl.pdf

Device is capable to perform on site testing (in real life
conditions) of Vickers hardness. It could be used on
different materials and structures.
http://www.zwick.com/en/products/hardness‐testing‐
machines‐and‐instruments/portable‐hardness‐testers/mic‐
10‐hardness‐tester.html

Device is suitable for observing of small objects and also
capable to create their 3D models. It could be also used to
detect different kinds of damages on metal and non‐metal
objects.
http://www.hirox‐
europe.com/products/microscope/index7700.html

Max load: 2,5kN
Testing methods:
Rockwell A‐K, L, M, N, R, T
Vickers HV, HVT
Brinell HB, HBT
Knoop HK

YES

Vickers:
20‐1740HV

YES

Optical zoom:
50x‐400x

YES

Magnetism measuring device
10.

Manufacturer: MAGNET PHYSIK,
Germany
Type: FH 51

Roughness measuring device
11.

Manufacturer: MAHR, Germany
Type: MarSurf SD26

Rolling bearings service life testing
machine
12.
Manufacturer: FME, Serbia
Type: custom made

Device is suitable for measuring of residual magnetism of
wide spectrum of magnetic materials (rolling bearings
inner and outer ring’s materials included).
http://www.magnet‐
physik.de/fileadmin/Mediendatenbank/1_Produkte/2_Me
sstechnik/Datenbl%C3%A4tter/FH_51_FH_54_e_2106.pdf
4

Device is suitable for surface roughness measurements of
different objects (rolling bearings included) and capable
for automatic calculation of all common parameters
according to the relevant ISO standards.
http://www.messmedicion.com.ar/admin/archivosProduct
os/Portables.pdf

Testing machine is used for rolling bearings service life
testing and for measurements of bearing’s characteristic
changes in time (temperatures and vibrations) under the
affect of different intensity levels of radial loads.

Magnetism:
20mT‐2T
(16‐1600kA/m)

YES

Traversing length:
26mm
YES
Measuring speed:
0.2mm/s and 1mm/s

Different radial loads could
be applied, depending on
weight being used.
NO
At the moment, device is
provided with tools for 6306
and 6310 bearings testing.

Conveyor idler’s industrial testing
machine
13.
Manufacturer: FME, Serbia
Type: custom made

Conveyor idler’s sealing group
testing machine
14.
Manufacturer: FME, Serbia
Type: custom made

Testing machine is used for conveyor idler’s comparative
testing and for measurements of their characteristics
changes in time (temperatures and vibrations) under the
affect of different intensity levels of radial loads. Radial
loads are simulated by two pneumatic cylinders and
controlled by custom made data acquisition system.

Conveyor idler’s with outer
diameters up to 200mm and
with lengths up to 1000mm
could be tested.

NO

Testing machine is suitable for comparative testing of
different types of conveyor idler’s sealing groups. During
the testing it’s possible to use wide spectrum of debris
particles (dust, coal, sand…), as well as pure water.

Conveyor idler’s with outer
diameters up to 200mm and
with lengths up to 1000mm
could be tested.

NO

https://store.makerbot.com/replicator2x

Layer height resolution:
100‐300 micrometres
Material: ABS or PLA plastic
(industrial strength).
Possibility to print in two
different colours.

NO

3D Printer
15.

Manufacturer: Makerbot
Type:Replicator 2x

